Product

Description

Sale format:

Cleansing facial mask made of bentonite
(Colombian mud), honey, oats, coffee,
panela and natural oils.
The face is one of the places where the
skin concentrates its excesses of
impurities, generating in many cases a
skin with excesive shine and even acne
problems. Usually these problems are
treated with products that are significantly
strong for the body. This is why Mae
Selva found a solution that manages to
cleanse the skin and provide nutrients and
natural hydration. Mae Selva perfectly
combined the best ingredients to keep the
face in its best version, fusing bentonite
(Colombian mud with properties
unimaginable to the skin), the exotic
medicinal powder of Neem (plant of
Hindu origin used hundreds of years ago),
salicylic acid, oatmeal, brown sugar, tea
tree oil and eucalyptus, among others. This
combination will bring a deep cleansing to
the skin, being the best option for the
impurities of the face.
Jar of 100 gr of glass, in a recyclable
cardboard box that includes dispenser
(wooden spoon) and brush to apply it,

Featured Active ingredients:

and instruction sheet with relevant
information.
Bentonite:
• Removes toxins from the skin
• Shrink skin pores and helps control over
fat production
Honey:
• Cares and protects the skin
• With moisturizing and nourishing
properties
Oats:
• Eliminates dead cells
• Helps control skin irritations
Neem oil:
•It helps with blood circulation
• Hydrates dry and scaly skin
Pure Tea Tree Oil:
• Highly antiseptic properties
• Considered one of the best ingredients
to control acne
Salicylic acid:
• Eliminates excess melanin in the face
• Removes the superficial layer of the
epidermis

Ingredients:

Eucalyptus oil:
• Balsamic properties
• Excellent fungus eliminator
• Accelerates healing
Bentonite
Honey
Oats
Coffee
Panela
Neem powder
Coconut oil
Avocado oil
Jojoba oil
Sunflower oil

Results:

Usage Instructions:

Frequency of use:
Precautions:

Almonds oil
Tocopherol
Deeply cleansed and hydrated skin,
managing to restore luminosity to the
skin.
Stir with the same amount of water until
mud is obtained, and apply it to the face
with the brush containing in the MAE
SELVA package.
It can be applied up to 3 times per week.
Use at the beginning in a specific place
different from the face, before applying in
the whole body; making sure that the skin
does not produce an allergy with any
component of the product.

